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Binding for
The Trade

We have one of the largest an1d most complete
Bookbinding establishments in Toronto, and are
prepared at ail times to do Paper Ruiing,'Pamphlet,
Blank Book,) and Letter Press Binding for the trade.

Our plant is always at the commnand of the
Printers of Canada when they are in need of work
of this character, and we hope by careful attention,
and intelligent execution of orders, to continue to
merit their patronage.

Pninters Without binderies need not decline
orders for want of facilities, for with our assistance
they may be able to secure orders that otherwise
might be sent elsewhere.

We are pleased at ail times to give informa-

tion and quote prices.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

\Varwickç Bros. & Rutter
Bookbinders, etc.TrntO .
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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TIIE LO0CAL DEI'ARMENT.

iiy Chatties W. Lzndi%, Osborne, Kaneis.IN the presentation of this paper we shall endeavor to adhere
a s closely as possible to practical lines, leaving the theoretical

phases of the subject to sorte o! the abler editors whio are to
follow in a discussion of this fruitful topic. During almost
fufteen years' continuous service as Ildevil,» typo and editor iii
the saie newspaper office, our experience convinces us that the
local department is the most iraportant feature o! a country
weckly. There are many reasons why this statement is truc.
Most people subscribe for a paper in order to obtain the news,
and the more local news the country weekly contains, the more
readers it will have, the more advertising it wvill secure, at better
rates, and the greater will be its influence in the community un
which it curculates. Kansas has always been a prolific news-
paper field, but we are glad to say that during the past few years
thuere has been a tendency to reduce the number of papers in-
this State. Crop failures and consequent business depression
were important factors in forcing the permanent suspension of
many papers, but, above and beyond ail this, the business
sagacity of some editors prompted theni to effect a consolida-
tion of two or more newspapers in a number of Kansas counties.
This lbas proved not only to be wise business judgment, but lias
greatly elevated, the standard o! the country press; for, with fewer
papers in the field, those still iii existence receive incrcased

Kansas people -are loyal iii their support of newspapcrs,
and, in return for the loyalty and patronage, we editors should,
be sufficiently appreciative to give thcmn the best %ve have in the
shop. E'very editor should take great pride iii publishing a
newsy pajier. He should strive to have every issue teeming
and sparkling with brighit, crisp local news. One page ot local
news isn't sufficient. L.et the local items be so numerous that
it is absolutely necessary to crowd out ail your plates and some
of your editorial matter, if îieed be. Such a paper will deliglit
your readers, please your advertisers and brinig your enemies,
political and persona], to the point of secretly admitting that
you are publishing the best paper iii the State, to say nothing
about the steady growth of your subscription list and the
increased demand for advcrtising space. To publish) a strictly
up to.date local paper requires incessant hustliing cvery working
day of the week. And some editors are heathenisli enoughi
to do a little rustling on the Sabbath, wvhen about to be
engulf"ed by a Ilprosperity wvave." Some Kansas newvspapers
are mnisnomers. They don't contain eniougli local news to
entitle them to respectability. But, let us add, there are very
few of this kind of papers in Kansas. A lazy man was neyer
intended for ant editor. If there are any lazy editors in
Kansas, they should quit the newspaper business, or let their
wives run the paper. Ant editor owcs it to his patrons to devote
his entire timte to the publication of lits l)aper. If hie does this,
his income will be sufficiently large to make lîin a good living.
(This isn't intended as a shot at the newspaper boys wvho arc
fortunate enough to hold post office commissions, because out
in our country that is a prima facie evidence that a tuait is a1
successful editor.)

Some o! the old-fashioned country editors stili adhere to the
practice of printing long-wînded and unintpresting editorials.
WVe believe they make a mistake. Two or three columns each
week devoted to short, punigent editorial paragraphis is, in our
judgmnent, more preferable to the readers o! country wveelclies.
Nowadays, ail progressive Kansas farmers subscribe for the city
weeklies, depending largely upon these papers for their editorial
and general news. A certain amount of editorial matter in a
country paper is essential to maintain its dignity and stability.
0f course, in a political contest, it becomes necessary to in-
crcase your editorial space to whoop it up for the fellows, who,
as a rule, forget to even thank you for your gratuitous work
after the campaign is over. Hence, the editor who makes bis
local department the leading féature of luis papcr, ivill make
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and retain friends and cnjoy a prosperous p)atronage. If the
editor lias no taste for local work, lie should emiploy an crier-
getic reporter, wbo possesses a good nose for news. 'rire
writcr of local news sbould have good discriminative powers.
H-e should be careful about using bis pencil to wourid tire feel-
ings or is readers. He sbould have the faculty of readily dis-
tinguishing between proper and improper news for publication,
eliminating frorn tire columiis of the paper everything of anr un-
dlean or dcmnoral'zing character. 'l'le paper should be typo-
graphically, as well as morally, clean. There is no excuse for
seniîdng out a paper full rf errors or oîîe tlîat is poorly printed.
The h-cal departmeiît sbould include a goodly amounit of country
correspondence. Every, community iii wliich the paper circulates
should bc reprcsented as often as possible in the columnls of the
homne palier. If this plan is followed systematically, the paper
is bound to gain ini popularity, anîd tire growth of its field of
usefulness wvill be hii->bly gratîfying to the publisher. 'Ne bave
hecard editors try to discredit the custGmn of printing personals.
We have always contended, and our experience beais us out in
our contentioni, that the more personals a paper contains the
greater will bc its popularity. Show us a live newspaper-one
that is brini full of bright, local news-and we will show you an
editor who is prospering to such anr extent that hie meets bis
obligations promptly and cats three square meals a day.

M,\any a Kansas town largely owes irs growth and com.
mercial entc-rprise to an aggressive, wide-awake local news-
paper. And many a towvn is slow and sleepy, and seldoni
heard of, because its iîewspaper displays no enterprise and
persists in being anr antiquated number. A live local paper
brings results every time. If ziot atr irst, it ivili eventually, if
tire editor will keeî> everlastingly pounding away ini the right
direction. Anîd white the wbiole conîmunity is forging abead,
through the instrumentality r an cnterprising newzpaper, the
editor is also enjoying some of tire fruits of the industrial pros.
perity whici lie lias been so important a factor in creating.

In conclusion, let us advise our editorial brethren to crowd
thecir papers with interestiiîg home news, and your constituents
will rise up and cail you blessed.

DUTIES AND QUALITIES 0F À FOREMAN.

T 0Oa newspapr, sys The Brooklyn Eagle. tire foreman of
the composîng-rooni is second only in importance to its

nianaging.director or to the editor-in.chief. Ne is incidentally
a very large employer. It devolves upon him to hold in equal
regard the rigbits of the newspaper and the righits of bis
employes, wvho are also bis associates, and this is no easy task,
for it involves the exercise of pâtience, judgmeiît and justice ii,
a very large degree. 0f course, lie m'îst be a master in ail the
departments of which he lias control-a capital l)riliter, a mnan
wlio understands thoroughly the Ilmake-up," and who, by long
experience, bias learned how to correct thre errors of copy and of
type that are constantly occurring.

In addition, lie must know tire relative value of topics, and of
news, and must be able, at short notice, to decide questions of
vast importance to the establishment lie serves. It is in this
latter respect that bis value is chicfly put to tire test, for news-
pliers ire not snails, and have to be sent to press with the
rcgularity of tire dlock. A large number of questions wvhich,
ini war, would be called strategic, and ini Govertimenit would bie

executive or dipfloniatic, according to circumstances, have to be
decided by tire foreman, and decided, flot in hours or minutes,
but frequently off hand, Il on tire jump,l" if the expression be
admissible.

No modern journal wvould think of ernploying a foreman
wlîo did not combine alI of tliese qualities, and combine then
ini an rinusual degree. Th'le longer thîe period of service, the,'
more intîmately acquainted with the custonis anid methods of
the institution wilîih employs him, the more valuable, of course,
is tire mani and tire greater the confidence imposed inii bu. It
is flot lus good or bad fortune to be at tire front in the sense
that reporters, correspondents, and edîtors are, but superior to
tire service of most of those in the so.called Ilintellectual de-
partment " of a îîewspaper is that of tire head man in the dom-
posing room.

CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

i'R11ARATIO.SS BENI ADk rOR TUE NEXT ANSTAI.

MEEirrN'; lx TORONTO.AMEET'ING of the executive committee of the Canadian
Press Association was lield in the Queen's Ilotel, Toronto,

September 2, there being present :President Holmes, L. J.
Tarte, A. G. F. Ma\Izcdoniald, C. A. Matthews, J. T. Clarke, D.
McGillicuddy, W. Ireland and J. A. Cooper.

The president made a verbal report, showing Uhe efforts tbat
had been made to hold an annual excursion in 1898, and the
fact that only about lialf a dozen members bad been willing to
take thi" - roposed steamer trip from Owen Sound to Duluth.

Mr. Matthews moved, seconded by Mr. McGillicuddy, that
a committee be appointed to prepare a sclieme for an 1899
annual excursion, to be submitted at the annual meeting, and
that the committee consist of Mi\essrs. Macdonald, Tarte, Ross
and Ireland.

Thei following new members were elected
Chartes J. Boîvell, Iîîtelligencer, Belleville.
John J. Clarke, Watchman, Trenton.
J. H1. Meir, b.zý, 3ault Ste Marie.
£vat'geline Bootb, WVar Cry, Toronto.

Thîe question of an agitation re postage was discusscd, and
the executive- decided that, on accounit of the resolution passed
at the Ottawa meeting of the association, it could take no action
whatever.

Mr. Ireland moved, and Mr. McGillicuddy seconded, that
the next annual meeting bc lîeld ini Toronto about thc usual
time, thîe exact date to be fixed by tire president. As to the
programme of tbe annual meeting, it was decidcd to bold a
banquet and attempt to secure thîe presence of one of the
followiîîg gentlemen : Mr. Watterson, of Louisville, Mr. Whiite-
law Reid, of New York. Mr. Godkin, of New York, or Mr. Box,
of Pbiladelplîia. Tire following arc to be inited to speak:
H-enry Bourassa, of Moiitreal, and A. F. Pinie, of Dondas.

The subjects to be discussed at thec meeting were considered.
Papers on War Correspondence, Advertising and Press WVork
mn Daily Offices were arranged for. Open conferences were
agreed upon to deal witlî thie followving questions:- Collecting
Subscriptioîîs, Press WVork in WVeekly Offices, Tender Voik for
MNunicipal Printing.

September, 1898
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NOTES HERE AND THERE.IF Mr. Maclean, M. P., whose reinarks at the M\ulock banquet
are printed in this issue, will devote his uual energy ta the

task of facilitating intercourse between the English and Cana-
dian press hie will ind tliere is as much farne ta be acquired iii
that direction as in penny postage. The exchiange list is a

~valuable suggestion. The numnber ai errors about matters
Eurapean and Blritish which are carefully copied into Canadian
papers irorn United States exchianges is large. Ignorance, not
malice, is usually at the root af the errar. The other day, l'le
WVorld itself had a clipping which stated that the Queens alone
af English sovereigns, possessed a private fortune and would die
out ai debt. Our people are rnostly British in arigin or by
birth. They notice little mnisstatements like this, and get ta
have a low opinion af aur neîvspapers for publishîng them.

As for the cable service, its cost sends a shiver through every
publisher. Well, aIl I have ta say is this : Sorne paper some
day will start a really gaod service. The athers will tumble over
themselves ta fallow suit. Thus a lot of rnoney will be spent
through individual campetition whichi would be saved by a
united service arganized now.

There is hardly a newspaperman who bas r.ot, at ane tinie
or another in the discharge af his duty, had trouble witb sarne
officiaus policeman. Mr. C. A. Abraham, af The Woodstock
Sentinel.Review, hans had a dispute îvith the local police wliich
has ended in court and a nominal fine af a dollar. The police-
man declined ta give up a phiotograph of Middleton, the railway
promoter, or furnish some information asked for. Mr. Abra-
hamn remarked that the twa policemen might go ta the devil.
They did nat, apparently, wish ta go, hence the case. Con-
sidering that the press is doing more every day in the week ta,
unearth crime and ta keep criminals in check than aIl the police
forces from Vancouver ta H-alifax, the sympathy of alI wîll be
îvith Mr. Abraham, whose language wvas mild cansidering the
pravocation. The police and press can always work tagether,
and, aiter an sexperience ai 18 years in city newspaper lire, the
writer neyer knesv ai a case where-given ordinary horse sense
on the part ai the police-the press could flot bie made the
most valuable auxiliary of the authorities ini detecting and pre.
venting crim e. **

A friend who visited the Toronta Exhibition relates the
iollowing incident: Ne was talking ta, a ne ai the English firms
exhibiting, whase manager made the fallowing statement:
IlYour nesvspapers here are run in a very queer wvay. A
number ai advertising men have asked me ta ]et them ivrite
up aur gaods and put it in as reading matter, charging :,c. a
line. If they were ta write it up as a newvs item it would be ail
right, but the 1 bloomnin" fools will put in any ' bloomin" thing
yau tell them. You knaw we would neyer think ai such a thing
at 'orne and I wouldn't do it here."

The ather day I was reading the reminiscences ai Mr.
Cooper, for many years editor ai The Edinburgh Scotsman.
He records with frankness bis conversatians and experiences
during 2o years with some of the leading public men in Great
Britain-Gladstone, Harcourt, Rosebery, and others. Anyone
wvho bas rend the book will sec what a sensation a siniilar work
by a Canadian newspaparman wauld create. There is a distinct

apeiling hiere (or sone journalist-who is about ta retire. 'l'lie
mani in active service who wrote a book rcarding bis actual
knowledge of politics and politicians -would have to retire.

Apropos of this, consider thc biographies of latc lamcented
politicians publishied in the Canadianl press. l)oes ianyone
suppose that, ini Iulness of information, insighit into character,
and regard for historical truth, these biographical sketches corne
within a mile or reality ? There is, af course, a %vise rule :lDe
mortuis nil nisi bonurn. This, I arn inforrned by a journalistic
B.A., means : 0f the dead nothing is left but the bones. Cer-
tainly, of the whole truth concerning Canadian politicians'
careers, very littie is rccordcd by the press îvhen they pass
awvay. The biography of Mr. Gladstone by 'l'le London Timnes,
recently, is an example ai what mighit bc donc in Canada.

The harsh criticisms af the leading Canadian newspipers
upon cach other have a painful cffect upon tîrnid bystanders
like nîyself. Sceing a good deal of the newspaperrnen, f neyer
would have dreamned they wvere sa abandoned, if their contem-
poraries had not kindly printed the necesssary warnings. Iii
future, for thîs reason (and also on accounit of stringency in the
mioney market), 1 carry nothing #âg value in niy pockets. Please
take note, therefore, that lac, for lunch, a tinî watch (polishied
ta resemble silver), and a latch-key comprise the wvhole of my
wvealth, and should relieve me 6f ail fear of robbery. C.

U. S. MOVE FOR HIGIE R PRJCED WEENLIES.

The Review and News, of Lockland, Ohio, edited by R. WV.
Spangler, president of the Ohio State Press Association, says:
IlThe recent advance in the price of paper is beginning to bc
feit by newspaper publishers, and as there is no prospect of a1
reduction, but rather of further increase, pubfishers are begmn.
ning ta think seriously of charging more for their papiers.
Several of the castern dailies have already raîsed their price,
and the weekly newspapers will have to foJloiv suit. The day
of the dollar weekly is almost past."1

À CARD COMPOSITION CONTES T.

Harry Buckle, of the Buckle Printing Co., I.imited, WVin-
nipeg, won the flrst prize in the business card conmpetitiaîi
contes' inaugurated lately hy The Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Limited's Winnipeg branch. The second prize was wvon by
Pollard & l)aniels, Winnipeg, and the thîrd bY The Medicine
Hat News office. There wvere 30 competitors. 'l'le awvard
wvas to the Il most artistic " specimen presented, and prizes wverc
for $15, $ia and $5 worth of printing material rcspectively.
E. G. Ralph, of The Inland Printer, made the award. It is
said that the cornpany intends ta, inaugurate another sirnilar
contest this Fal. _________

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE STREET CARS.

It is nat so many years ago that defacernent af natural
scenery by conspicuous advertisernents was anc of the things
that made a ride over the country almost hideous. Tf at is not
Sa no'v, and this change was brought about largely by creating
a public sentiment adverse ta such advertising. The same con-
cert of action on the part af the publishers will result iii the
removal of advertisements irom the street cars and the placing
of them wvhere they belong-in the newspapers and regularly
appearing publications.-W. F. Cook in Newspaperdonm.

September, z898
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M1R. STRINGER'S DEPARTURE FOR NEW YORK.

C ANAIIAN journalismn ]oses one of the brightest of its
youtiger sons in thie departure of Arthur J. Stringer, of

l'le Montreal 1-erald, for New York, where lie has taken a
position on the editorial staff of the American Press Association.
Mr. Stringer wvas not only a clever newspaper man, lie îvas a
poet and short story writer as wveil. Born in L.ondon, Ont., hie
graduated from the local high school and entered the University
of Toronto. Afier attending lectures there for about two years
hie went to Oxford, and took a special course in English
literature and poetry. On his return to Canada hie ioined
The Hcrald staff as a reporter.

Under the nom - de -
plume of "lThe Infant,"
Mr. Stringer contributed
s o ni e amusing sketches
and short stories, which
we:re extremely popular
with Herald readers. His
literary chat and b oo k
reviews wvere among the
best features of the Satur.
day edition. This brilliant
young mari has already
publislied thrce volumes
of poetry, which, critics
say, are Far above the
average production, and
whichi have given himi a
reputation in the United
States and Canada.

Mr. Siringer lias been
enigaged to write breezy,
nion political editorials and
short stories for the Amien-
can Press Association, and
this is a field in whicli lit
slînuld t xcel.

*Fhough onle wvishes this
cluver Caniadiani e.very suc
rcSs in the Il Land of the
Frt-e," stili, his departure is
only another evidence of
thie oft proved fact that
Caniadian journalists with
lirains caninot hope for
adequate reward in their
owni country. WV. M. M. ARTIIUR J

DISAPPOINTING RESIJLTS FROM HALF-TONES.

An editorial in Process WVork and The Printer gives a reason
why haîf-tones often prove disappointing when the machine-
îîrinted copies are compared with the engraver's proof. It is this:-
'l'lie lhalf-tone operator, printer and etcher each strive to Ilkeep)
the shadowvs open," w'hich means that the shadows are broken
up with tiny white poits, instead of solid black. This white
stippling gives a softness and harmony of contrast to the haif-
toile, if it is flot overdone. It is very often the case, however,
thnt these wvhite points are too large and are etched too deep.
Tlhe pho'.o.-eng-raver, ini takin- his proof, endeavors to correct

this by loading the plate with ink, and pulling with a rather soft
impression, so that the white points ire almost filled up. The
printer cannot accomplishi this fihling up to the sanie extefit,
whcn lie is working in the same form several other blocks
which will not stand any excess of ink. The result is that
the blocks in question appear flat and grey, especially
îvhen worked on a smooth paper with a liard impression
and the best of ink. WVith a common paper and ink,
and far less 'trouble of making ready, the same blocks
wvould have rendered a muchi better effect. The fact is,
that process workers have got so habituated to working for
poor printing that they forget to leave in the block qualities

essential to superior
printing.

LI TRfOGRA P'ffiV.

E. T. WVagner, writing
in The Inland Printer on
the subject of surface plate
printing, seems to have the
greatest faith in the new
method, and in its likeli-
hood of revolutionizing
lithographic w o r k. He
writes :"lScatterirg straws
show the direction of an
agitated current. The fore-
most press builders of ail
countries are constructing
rotary presses for the use
of metal surface printing.
Lithographic stone supply-
houses are going out of

-the business ; others more
4 progressive are taking up

metal surface p r in tin g
plates alo:îg with stone.
Mfy predictions of long ago
are being realized. Typo-
graphie and lithographic
methods will reach a point
where they will meet. The
simple rapid transfer will
supersede the time-robbing
relief etching. The artistic
product of the lithographer

1will soon be run off on
the type press ; no more
'cradie' rocking for the

lithographie stone, but the revolution of the cylinder on the
plan of old mothcr earth, that indicates progress." In another
portion of lus inotes, the same writer sums up the advantages of
aluminum as foliows: I.ess costly material than stone, but
equally as goud ; greater rapidity in lithographic printing ; greater
perfection in 1 process work,' and more general substitution of
the same for hand work.1" In conclusion, the writer says : "lAil
developments are making toward the realization of these ends.
Lithography has certainly awakcned from its centennial slumber,
and is just bcginning to zcalize wherc it is at ; but ail cannot be
teachied at one jumip, nîuch still reniains to be donc."

September, 1898
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The Canadian Newrspaper
Directory.

Circular letters have gone out to Canadian News-
j papers announcing the ixnmediate publication of. jI the 2nd eclition of this work.I

J It is to the interest of every publisher to respond
promptly, giving full particulars of his publication.

I The first editian was certainly a great credit to
its publishers, A. McKim & Co., r7'-ntreaI, and, as

I the first regular Canadian Newspaper Directo.ry, did
a good wark for the press of the country.

j New features are being developed which wiIl
greatly enhance the value of the second edition,

j bath ta the publisher and advertiser, and the enter-

prise should receive the hearty support of every j
j newspaper ini Canada.
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CRITICISMS 0F THER CLUBBING SYSTEM.
OF~V 0 CiTV, i Oýt'N, AND COUNTRY PUll! hIîLRS ON TI iS QUILSTION.

P RINTER AND) 1'UILISFIER being anxious to obtain thecandid views of publishiers on the clubbing system will be
glad to hear from its readers ini short letters. rThe following are
presented as the first instalment of opinions upon the subjiect:

TRIri> ON A I.I.NIITEI. SCALE.

Vou have askcd me to give my opinion of clubbing, from a
country publisher's, not a policernan's standpoint. %Wel),
here it is:

I take very litile stock in it. 1 have fifty or a hundred of my
subscribers who, îvhen tihey are paying for Tite Signal at New
Years, ask me to get a city wveekly for tlîem, which I do, retain-
ing enough of the agent>s commission t0 pay for niy lime and
postage, and giving the remainder of the commi3sion, if there be
any, t0 the old subscriber, just to show that 1 arn flot working a
skiîî game on him, and have no liard feelings.

Any of mny suhscribers can gel me t0 order any newspaper
on earth, in connection with The Signal, on condition that I do
not lose anything, even a 3c. postage stamp, by the deal.
That's what I'm here for-For the good that I can do, as the
years go rolling by, s0 10 spenk.

Every year, 1 get a raft of circulars from the cihies with
offers to club their sheets with mine, and telling me what a pile
of fat there is ini it for me, if I will act as their cinvassing,
collecting and advertising agent in this locality ; and every year
1 make a note of their offers, takîng the rates of the papers that
1 know some of my subscribers will ask for, and attend to my
own affairs, and let the fellows in the city attend to theirs.

1 have tried chromo business, the bonus edition, the
almanac, the calendar, and one or two other fakes that I would
not like to name-as rny friends of lte prcss association would
think I was Ileasy'> for being caught wvith them-and 1 find
that te best way 10 work up a list is ta give one's attention
towards niaking his own p.per a Ilnews " paper, and let other
fellows run their own shows to suit themselves.

1 don't do much business in clubbing with other papers,
and don't think it pays anyone to, do it 10 an>' great extent.
IlThem's my sentymints,> and I've nailed them to the office
towel.

A TOWN DANXA PUBLIISIIER 'S OPINIUN.

I have always been opposed to cluhhing with city papers. I
have been thiiiking, of course, specially of the interests of
country weidlies; but 1 question very rnuch if, looking at the
interests of the big city wveeklies, circulation got at the low
price of their clubbing rates is worth having. The ordinary
weekly edition of the big cîîy dailies is, to a great extent, the
rival of lte larger local or provincial weeklies, and, when the
latter club with the former and boom such clubbing rates, they
merely work for the interests of othiers, and not their owvn. 1
see only one advantage ta country weeklies ini clubbing with
other papers-it does enable us ta gel our subscripîion lists on
to something like, if not entirely, a cash basis. This is a con-
siderablc gain. But wlîat is te use of discussing tlie question

unless local publishers cati agrce to act logether, which they
nleyer can ? Whien ane local publishier runs clubbing rates, bis
rivals must follow suit, or suifer. We lîeld out for years against
chibbing, for a lim-e îvîth the co.operatioiî of our neiglîbors;
but at lenigtli we were forced to yield. Last year we ran Iaw
clubbing rates with half a dozen oulsîde papers. It did flot
incre.ise aur circulation 10 any appreciable extent, but probably
kept up the circulationî in our district of tiiese city papers. WVe
would much rather stand on our own bottom-but necessity,
whiclî is anoîher name for senseless and illegitimate com-
petition, bas no law.

A CITY 'VIiISIILR'S viMw
lly P. Dt. Ros Ottawa Journal.

Being thte publisher of a paper in a city of moderate size,
and iîot, as 3et, professing t0 turn out an article which I can
feel could gain much outside of my local territory, 1 don't
believe it worth while 10 bother about clubbing. It is true there
are local weeklies in my territory with which the clubbing
systemt might be tried, but so long as the terriîory is compact,
we can work il by direct inducernents or by canvassing, and if
we give a club rate 10 the local publisiier, he verv possibly rakes
in a good many of our former direct subscibers.

Our semi-weekly has clubbed sometimes wiîh a farm paper.
That cannot lose us anything to speak of; il may be advan-
tageous to circulation, though we cannot say thit resulîs have
have ever been striking; and we are philanthropie enough Io
believe that it is worth our while to facilitate farming reading for
our farmers. This feeling is just sîrong enough to induce us to
use a farrn paticr at limes when we wouldn-* trouble with any
other.

AN OPINION FRO.NI TIIE \%EE..KLY STANDIIOINT.

iiy Msr. Tbompsosi, of The Thorold Post.

You ask for my views on the question of clubbing with
contemporaries. Frankly, I cannot say that 1 have formu-
lated any very extended or very fixed views an the subject.
Some years ago I dabbled considerably with the plan, trying it
fromt year to year, sometimes getting Up quite a list, and, again,
trying 10 push one or two. But I tiever could see that it had any
appreciable effect, beneficial or otherwise. In short, the experi-
ment, or experiments, were disappointingly barren of resuits
that would aid to conclude for or against.

1 suppose that means il was flot satisfactory as 10 ils boom-
ing qualities. At aIl events, I gave it up. The few naines I
had t0 foruvard were flot new namnes for my own list, but rny
own sure subscribers, wha s,,.îply got their city papers a little
cheaper, and I did the transmitting for them. If it wvas a real
benefit 10 a considerable number, even that way, il would be a
sort of satisfaction. But 1 can only think that, for paperLsJf
the rank of Trhe Post-that is, practically, the rural papers-it
is itot worth wvhile.

As 10 the effects of the system in those cases the clubbers
talk about, where one country paper sent themn 50 many hun-
dred namcs, etc., of course, I cannot speak, neyer lîaving "lbeen
there." But I have always thoughît that, ta have a rural paper
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coupled with twa or thirce leading provincial papers, and, lier-
haps, an agricultural palier, shonld be beneficial ta ail, especially
as the country paper cannot possibly give the warld's nlews or
tie agricultural matter, aîîd the city or agricuiltural papier, iii
like manner, can'Aot give the local ilews, which is the main
stock.in.trade ai the local shecet. Still, I have seen sanie ex-
cellent arguments against aIl1 tlîis.

WVhile writing, I would like ta ask %Why ive cannaI have more
inter-communion-if that is flot a doublet-through the columns
af PRINTER ANI) PUnLISIIEIZ on this and many otlier suhjects
of practical, every.day interest ta practical, everyday-rather
every-week-publisliers ; a sort of love feast, as it were. For
instance, what is the opinion af yourseil, iNr. Editor, or af
any reader, of the auxiliary editorial ? Or, why cati we not have
a system of transient exchiange organized ? 1 waould like ta sec
a copy of every paper publislied iii Caîîoda, but do riat want ta
regularly exchange with but very few, and but very few want my
paper rcguiarly. If I have ten or twenty papers leit sonie week,
and send tlîem ta teli or twenty strangers, and they return me
each anc cap>', that being the end of the transaction, I would
sc samples of their issues, and each anc would sec mine.
Another %week, anoîlier set wvould be met. In the course ai a
year or so, ecd anc of us îvauld see every otiier palier pub-
lislied iii thc Dominion, withîaut any overloaded excliange iists.
Could you îlot give us a sign manual, by îvhich this transient
exchange could be marked, recognized, and responded ta, that
cauild be used commonly by ail, and start it going ? This uvas
anc ai the things I had hoped nîight flow from the country
publislier's section, which Il died a barnini'» at Ottawa. But
what about the auxiiiary edil-îrial ?

fy l.J I'leypkce. .I.

Last year I sent ta aIl thc country publishers, iii Ontario, a
circular, a copy af wliich is enclosed. It was generally approved
ai, but nothing was donc. 1 am still of the opinion that country
publishcrs should îlot club with any cut-raie papeis. I think
they arc doing less afi h thon formerly. The following is the
circular reierred ta :

IlThe centralization ai business, by wealthy corporations, is
already affecting the trade of the tciwns and villages, and even the
smallcr chties, ai Ontario, îvhich must, sooî'er or later, seriously
injure the business af the newvspapers in those places, bath iii
advertising and job work.

"But the newspapcr publishers in Ontario, outsidc af a
fcw ai the largcst cihies, orcthreatcncd îvith a stili more seriaus loss
which, happily, it is in their power ta prevent, if thcy will act
with firmness and promptncss. The threatened loss is the îvith-
drawal ai outside advertising, such as that ai patent medicine
firms, etc., or the holding ai it ot such rates and on such con-
ditions that it will be unremunerative. A country pubhisher îvas
told a short time aga, when holding out for a fair lirice for a
patent medicine ad., thxat the price and conditions oficred must
be accepted ai no contract would ba made, the dealer frankly

*.adding that hie was gtowinur more independcnt of the country
press cvery day> because thc big city papers were cavering the
Province better cach succeeding year, and that lie could soan
rcach the reading public af the Province through a few af these
big papers. This is bao truc, and this state of affairs is bcing
brought about chiefly by the country publishers clubbing the big
papers with their own, at rates that are ridiculous. There are

country publishiers, ail over Onitario, wvho arc giving aile
or more ot the few big city wecklies with their
Own paliers for the price or aole, witil the inlevitable
resul'. that every subsciber to these local paliers receives a1
city wcckly free. This enables the big city publishier to say to
tic advertiser - Vou tîced flot spend your mioncy advertising iii
such and suchi papers, as cvery anc of their subscribers rect!ives
miv paper also ; give mie your advertising and you will reach the
sanie readers anîd save money.' Sucli an aller wvas made, by a1
representative of a big city weekly, ta a large advi.,rtiser only a
few days ago.

"lMore than that, cheap) dailies and weeklies gaing inito local
fields carry the immense and attractive advertiscments of the
dcpartniental stores that, aiti to squeeze the lire out of the trade
or the Province by turning ail the spot cash into their niaioder
business.

IPerhaps you have not swallowed the clubloing bait, as to
many of us have (and therelore ledl that you arc flot interested),
but even if you have not, yoiîr wisdom will nlot save you. If
hialf the local papers iii the Province are doing it the rcsult wvil
be practically the sanie. Hrave you seuin i in this lighit before

The subject is one ta îvhichi wu have given very little
attentionî. WeT do not believc in the principle and, therefore,
have tiot encouraged the sýstem. WeT cannot speak, with
authority, for other publishiers in this section, but, so far as wve
)lave an opporîunity to learîî, ive believe that the clubbing
system is becoming more and more unpopular every year. l'le
soonier that publishers reiliz-- that the best and surest way ta get
and kecp subscribers is to make their publications sa attractive
that they ivili win on their mnerits, and not depend on the attrac.
tions oflered by other papers, the better for tlîerselves and the
general public.

LAWYERS AND LIBEL &IJýITS.

H. WVhorloîv, secretary of the Ncwspaper Society, wvrites to
The London Tinmes, directing attention ta anl important
announicement just made by the Incorporated L.aw Society.
This relates to the fees of lawyers who take suits against ncws-
papers. A case wvas investigated, wlîerein it ivas pioved, to the
satisfaction of the canîmittee of the Law Society, that the
solicitor, whose conduct ivas inipugned. had entcrcd inb a
writter. agreement with lus client by whi .le %vas ta reccive, in
satisfaction of bis solicitor and clien -. s, one-third of any
damiges whichi miglît be recovered. 'flic fallowimîg is the text
of the agreement in question:

IlWe are willing ta act as your solictors in recovering for
you daniges against the various newspapers, and, as plyrnent
for our fuil solicitor and client costs, we are, out of the damages
recovered, ta have one-third, and ta pay you the balance iii fll."

After a full and exhaustive enquiry, the committce of thie
Incorporated Law Society round, wvith reference ta tlîis agree-
ment, that, Ilalthougli made bona fide, it wvas cliampertous and
illegal, and ought flot ta have been entercd into by the
respondent."

It îvould be iveil for the standing sub.committee of the
Canadian Press Association on libel ta consider this quest 'onl,
and, if the canduct of any lawyer in cannection with suits
appears worthy of enquiry, ta bring it befare tie Law Society.
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TEADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

11 msiI Ck IRUMOTING;m ,r'I AI VEiRTISI N(.

C ANADL).N advertisers, as a whole, are larentably behnd
thecir Anierican brethrun in the qualîty of their advertisc-

ments. As a rule, they look upon moncy sp2nt on the prepara-
tion af advertisiîîg matter as wasted, and it is to be feared that
most newspapers encourage this-with a view to gathering ail
the available shekels into their ovi coffers. TITs is a "« penny
ivise " policy that is certain to recoil upon the publisher. It is
hie who lias most ta lose through the failure or a venture on the
advertising sea, and, unless the merchant's advertisements are
bright aînd readable, lie cannot liope for success. If proprietors
of papers would only look at the situation in this light they
would sec thiat it would pay thiern ta ediu the copy of their advcr-
tising patrons, and, if neccssary, prepare advertisements for
tiieni. 'l'le truulî is that few publisiiers know how to prepare
strong, convincing advertisements, and tliey grudge the expense
of paying a salary to a man who does.

B3usiness is good thîis Faîl, and many new advertising con-
tracts are being placed. wimie advertisements that were dropped
during the summer are being revived. This, ulien, is an oppor-
tune time for Canadian publisliers and advertising agents to
urge upon their clients the necessity of using brighîer and better
advertising matter.

A great deal nîight be said on the execrable manner in whiclî
most papiers set up tlîeir ads. Very few of tlîern have a coni-
positor whîo understands hîow to display an advertisement pro-
perly. 'llie idea uhiat big, black type, billboard style, is ilie kind
to use, seemns ta predominate, and, whien one scans the advertis-
ing pages of mnany Canadian newspapers, it is not surprisimîg
tlîat wc to often meet those îwho say : «IAdvertising does not
Mp >P

Thiere are meni everywhere wlîo could be trained into space
users if tic advantages were properly put before thcm, and il
thc publisiiers would assist theni ti getting up the right kind of
advertising malter. Good advertising is always profitable advcr-
tising, and tie publisher, who shares so largely in the profits,
slîould bc a zealous and untiring missionary worker in its belialf.

A TAN ON VIE 1'OST OhFIl(_e

Now that newspipcr postage is decided upon, tie Post
Office l)cpartment shou)ld stop another leakage. Two or threc
big Canadian departmental stores send out tons annually oI
circulais without iddresses, but ini bundles to posumasters al
o,,cr the country. Thei posumasters are expccted to distribute
ilieni through tic boxes in cadli offhce, and tlîus the depart-
mental officiais arc being enmployed ta distribute the advcrtisiîîg
matter of private firms. The postage on these circulars is finir
a cent. lu slîould bc one c,!lt rit ýcast. NeNvspapers; are made
un pay up ; wlîy shîould tlîcir advertising columns bc deprived
of thecir legitiate patronage ini making merchanus' announice-
mienus ta consumners ? The lprescrit systemn is unlair, îlot oIily
to the idvcrtisiing departn:n, but also to local nierchiants, who
arc the best p)atronls of the local press. If a Icw big conicerlns
can do uhecir out-oI.town advcrtising by means of chcaply

carried circulars, distributed frc by postmasters, where ili the
liractice stop? Perhaps chies ivili be worked in similar fashion'
fler on, thie big stores curtiliîîg inaîerially their advertising in
the dailies. If the advertising managers of the neîvspapers wili
represent this injustice properly to Mr. Mulock, who is honestly
endeavoring to make his deparnîent pay, there is no reason (o
doubt that a temedy wvill bc applied. Newspapers hiave to pay
for their own addrcssing and wrapping. WVhy silould others
using the mails bc exempt?

Now. that the war is over, the United States advertisers are
rencwing contracts at home and giving some attention to foreign
fields. Canadian papers stand a good show for getting a con-
siderable amounit of business from, them this rail. Of course,
there is still that little matter of duties which bars thousands
of Uncle Sam's good dollars from crossing the fine and making
their way mbt Canadian newspaper offices. This phase of the
question of United States advertising coming to this country is
now made ail the worse by the war tax at home on ail patent
and proprietary articles.

Till- AR OF} Al). NVII1TIN<;.

As Canadian advertisers are beginning La feel the necessity
of doing better advertising, the demand for thne services of those
who can write good, brighit ads. is becoming brisk. This is a
field in which women can become as proficient: as mnen, and
commnand equal remuneration for their labor. it is a case
where brains, and not sex or physical strength, is weighied in the
baance.

There are lots of bright men and wvomen, young and
old alike, who might, with advantage ta themselves and the
advertising profession, turni tlîeir attention ta a study ai this
matter. There is no fcar of the supply of the righit kind af
material exceeding the demand for a long time to corne, and in
no sphere of usefulness is there more room and beuter play for
the exercise of good commonsense and construct ive ability in
writing short (by ail mecans short), pithy sentences in te Eng-
lishi language.

There is no royal road ta success in this work, but, with a
fair education and an intimâte knowiedge af the buying aînd
selling of goods, Irom the buyer's point of view, and the would-
bc doctor of publicity is pretty well equipped for making a start
in the study of wrihing advertisement- 1' that wili self goods 't

If, to the above qualifications, you can add a close acquaint-
aince %vith the peculiarities of huma,î nature, you are ahead oI
your fellows ini the contest: for supremacy, Trhe test of your
work will always be the power of your advcrtisements ta safi
goods.

NOTES.

A company is being forrned ta manufacture mantles, jacketis,
and other articles of clothing in Canada. The goods will bc
sold on a simîlar plan to the *' Vit-Reform " clothing. They will
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be advertised extcnsively iii Caîtadian dailies and weeklies. 1-1.
A. Beatty, of the Corticelli Silk Co., ïNontreal, is the pronloter
of thc new concern.

'l'le new advertising now appcaring in the papers for tic
El Padre 1' cigars is handied by A. M\cKim & Co.

J. P. McConîîcll, of IlSiater Shoe " advertising faine, is
Icaving for T'oronto, wlîere lie ivill open an ad.-writitîg and pro
motion bureau. Hie will prepare and place advertising of ail
kinds, but hie will continue to look artcr tie interests of tic
'Sliter Shoc ' as ive]. Mr. 2McCotncll's lîrught work lias so

cornmended itself to advcrtisers and to the public iliat lits future
succcss is assured.

Th'le Il&Naylc,. soap people, who arc using a large amount
of space this ycar (tlîrough A. MýcKim & Co., Montreal) in al
the best dailits and weeklies, are gettitîg splendid resuits, whicil
amiply demonstrates the wisdomn of thuir course iii advertising tlîîs
new, scientific, up.to.date homne dyc on a liberal scale, and
making its merits known in aIl the homes in the Dominion in
the slîortest possible une.

Tlbe Barrie Advance records that by alloving the clause
49 200 lines for locals'" (in cxchange for tickets), to go into its

advcrtising contract with the Main circus, althougli the agent
ivas told the paper would flot give so much, another agent cime
along later and demannded thie full ternis of the contract. 'rhe
Advance says, of course, the contract should not have been
signed, and suggests that publisliers sliould have two contracts
with circus agents, one for advertising, the other for locals.

THE CAD.4DIAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTOIY.

Atiother page contains the announcement of the forthcom-
ing second edition of this work, whiclî ulie publishers promise
will contain severai new feature that will greatly increase its
value both to the press and the public. It is understood that
tlîe publishers, A. 'M\cKim & Co., have purchased ncwi type for
the whole book, Miller Sc Richard's 3-point old style, and will
kecp it standing from year to year so that the work may be kept
corrected up.to.date and publislîed regularly witlî tie least
possible delay.

It ivas a task worthy of the enterprise of this thrTiving adver-
tising agency to produce the irst regular Canidin Newspaper
Dircctory in 1892, iThîchi was a very creditable work, aîîd ive
wish themn aIl possible success ivith the second edition.

* ENGLISII CLOTII 8LOTTIN'G.

E nglish cloth blotting is a line of very fine blouting, crr-
bossed in imitation oficativas. !t is carrted in stock by Buntin,
Gillies ç& Co., H anil ton, in four col ors, of usual sîze, and zoo
l1b. weiglit, at x5c. p~er lb. fiat, or cari be Cut t0 any size in con-
vunient shape for priîîting.

ThoIî rclpremuitLttlveu air PUtNTEIt ANDE 1-t!lt.II.lt tliî,m vital.
RtiLitlY li% t0ii, %villa I»riitt-ros, lIiîjnimîr.Eîîgrîvera, 'iulitr
unatal oi unr (tiaierils iling Type., i'rtýegobè aiii iîînr t ti %lt mi taiu, lii
ali pt jit iiiaus, Iu,iltlîines lueurr uirgu Ius lit tatu'W nuatal met-oni-
blauu pliantt. iay rvitIlier %vliuî %vIiiis to tbagy 111131 Iitaig. ait itIit t litte,
Alloult étendi a% liitait carai tau titi Montrenit air Torontto tuiiit'u*s. wlteîi %wtt
jany ,e abtra g lvaut airi tlib %sItrt thi), îxait. atrite uie %vitaltéu lt Iiy
ilty be lisait.
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AIR. JOHN BEATTY, OP TUE P'1ONTREAL WITNESS.

O NE af the picturesque figures in thie bistory of Canadian
printerdoni is that of NMr. John Beatty, of 'l'li Montreal

%Vittiess. H-e has been ta The %Vitness what Wellington ivas ta
the Britishî armiy at %Vaterloo-the indispensible part afi h.
WVitloui. Mr. Beatty, the old friends of 'rte WVitness would
scarcely know it. H-e was as the riglit band ofitlk founder of
The Wittess, the late johin I)augall, was witli hini at the time
The %Vickly WVittiess was but a fragile plant, a few ycars aiter
its launchli poti the troubled sens of early Canadian journalismr,
saw it incrcase in circulation, influence and power until it passed
the stages af the semi-weekly and tri.weekly and entered tic
rcalmis of thec daily newspaper, full of vigar as the thon only
half*p.2nîy Or Ie. newspaper in Canada. It was very largely
Mr. 13catty's encergy ind iaitlîiulness ta his duties that gave The
WVitniess its carly praspurity. There wvas apportunity, and,
tlîougli it was before tliuse days ai telegraph, telephione and
lightning artists' work, 'l'lie Mlittiess wi's up.to-date wiîh pbortraits
of lcadiiig meni, waod culs, tlîat are reaily surprisiîîg as tlîcy
show up) ini the fyles even ant tlîis day.

Mr. Beatty's watchful eye niade
The l)aily Wianess afi 86fo as excellent
a production as the weckly. It wis
the day ai delight in Uhe aid ane-
cylitîder lac press. l'le Colunîbia
haîid press, witli ils niounîting eagle,
lîad passed awaV. It ias Ihe days, too,
when Ulic woodctî sidestick lîad uses
ailier titanî locking Up the iorm. 'l'le
apprentices ai those days round it as
great a tcrrar ta cvil.docrs as the scliol-
nîastcr's catie ; anîd atîy jourtîcyman
considcrcd himscli' quite as campelent
ta use it as did the dominie. Mr.
Beatty liad nihr mecans ai teaching
bis b>oys, and lhe sparcd Uhe sidestick
and uscd persuasion in nmost cases.
1-is aid boys arc scattced aver the
world, niany ai thenm in positis ai
pîoninenc as editurs anîd praprictars Nlr. juin
afi iewslpapers. They ail runienilber
thecir aid foremati with kitidliest feelings, and arc glad ta caii
upon bini wlîen thcy came within tic sbiadow ai The Witness
Office.

Among Uic rcd-1lcîter events of 'Mr. I3eatty's career wvas the
publication ini New Yoark ai an cditioîi ai Thc Daily Witness.
It %vas caled The New York P1aily 'itncss, and %vas a campet-
iîig farce ini New Yark in ixS;o. A grcaî deal of tiinc and
eiiergy \Ir. Beatty dcvoted ta îlîis branci ai MNr. joliti Dougall's
journilistic eliturprise. lus licari was ini Matîtreal, lîowever,
anid lie came liack ta lus first love, aitcr sccing *rite W'itncss
firniy cstablished ini New York, ind lias served it with undi-
mniislîcd vigor silice. It was thîe day ai small tliings, inii SGo,
wlien lte dnilV firsi. appeared. Thec magnificetit plant -nîd
building ai l'lie Witnless ai uluis day, wliicb is ane ai thec sights
ofi.\aritreal iveil wortli secing, is part ai Mr. I3eatty's life. It
niay well lie caiisidecd, nu grcat measure, lus crcatîan.

It 'vas inii iý;53 Uuat Mir. joint Beatty came ta Mantreal [rom
1- 'liiîskilleiî, lrclaiid, wiîlî tie beautiful young ivilc ilit îvas
Ioved by aIl wha iiad thec privilege ai lier acquaintance, and wlbo

'vas ta liim inspiration and helper sucli as few men's gaod
fortunec give tlîcm. H-e had servcd lus time in the office ai his
uncle, William Trimble, wlîo published The Impartial Reporter
.nîd Farmers' journal far Fernianagu, Cavan, Leitrim and South
'Iyraîîe, a ncwspaper tîtat is still hearty and vigoraus aiter 73
ycars ai service.

Mr. Beatty devoted lîimself urireservedly ta, bis business.,
He was found either at Thîe %Vitncss office or with lus family.
'lho printers ai that day wvcre sucli mcii as John Laveil, Railo
Campbell, Andrew Wilson, John C. Beckett, tie Messrs. Starke,
D)aniel Rose, William Wilson, Salter and Ross, and a few atiiers.
Of these, MNessrs. Salter, Stevenson and Ross are still ta the fore ;
Uie two latter hiave lang since retired. There was a printers'
society in those days-not exactly a trades' uuion. It sanie.
times brought the printers together socially. Mr. Beatty was
kindly licarted and many a prinmer remembers him in this
matiter. Hts great sarrow ivas in 1877, when the hanorcd
founder ai The Witness was called ta the reward ai a busy liue,
ta reap the iulncss thereai. Prospcrity iallawed bis days ai . ..rd

work in bis own family. His sans and
daugliters ail proved a blcssing ta their

-'. ' . t .parents, and the succcss ai the fatber

has been visited, îvith no stinted band,
upan them. Truere is no jay withaut
its carrespandiîîg cup ai sarrow. It
xvas; suddenly ta came ta Mr. Beatty,
for, anc marning, aiter leaving lus
happy home at St. Lamberts, a suburb
whicl i s inifluence had been great in
uprearing, lie was suddenly caliezd to
the bedside ai bis wife. Ne ivas sare

- stric]<en. hIt was with great sympathy
-sincere sorrow-tbat lus Iriends and
ald.îimie fellow printers foilowed him

* as they bore bier ta ber last resting
place in Mount Royal cemetery. Few
thoughtt be would ever bc the same
miati agaîn. Providence overruies al
tbings, and 'Mr. Beatty, naw in bis

IIFArry.7ard year, would. fot be taken for sa
aid a mian. le is vigaraus, hearty,

ivell set up, anîd lus tlu iorm is striking, even ta those wbo do
not knoîv low mucb hie bas been ta The Witness or how greatiy
hie honors the crait as a disciple of Guttcnberg, Faust and
Caitan. His many fricnds xvii! recbao the sentiment, £l Long
liue ta bim !" _____ _J. H.

Ernesi. J. Chambers, ai The Montreal Star, was married nt
Christ Churcli Cathedral, Wcldncsday, August 3t, ta Miss
B3ertha Mi\cMiillan, daughter ai the late Samuel McMîIilan, ai
Kinigston. The wedding Nças a stylish and pretty one, and Mr.
Chambers anîd bis bride arc ioilowcd by many gaad wisbes
from tie ranks ai ncwspaper xvorkers. lie ivas presentcd by
lus Frcncli and Engiisli confreres xvith an address and bîand-
some testimonial. Mr. Chambers lins been in active cannectw'n
xvîth The Mantrcal press silice about 1879, hiavitîg a large
cx\pericncu in -municipal and local rcjiorting, and possessing a
groat fuîîd ai information on mihitary, political and other
subjects. lie ivas Star corresponudent at the front dunng; the
rebellian, wlicn bis hiorse was shaI utuder bini, and he bias donc
ncxvspaper xvork ai distinction during many years past.
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carry our standard lise or Cover Papers in 15 colors and 4 %veights t0
r demy, and in z wveighits t0 cover royal. WVu have always on hand a
Uine of fine and nov±i covers, inciuding

I)ECliLE EDGE
ANTIQ1(UE FINISH

HAND-MADE FINISH

eSee Our JVeiv WVEDGEWOOD s
Prompt shipment and careful attention to LETTER ORDERS.

CANADA PAPER CO*
Papor Iffakors aud

Envolopa Manufacturor,.
LIMITED

Toronto and Montrea].

MONTH'S NEWS IN BRIE.

M R. ROBERTSON, who fias conducted 'lie Hairriston
Tribune for more than a quarter of a century, lias sold

out to Mr. John A. Copland, late of The Toronto Globe.
Before his departure for Harriston, Mir. Copland was presented,
by his companions on The Globe, with a handsome onk, revolv-
ing office chair, and a bcautifully engrossed and framed address.
Foreman Atlan S. Thompson read the address, whichi set fots,
in feeling termis, dit pain which ail fui:, "«front the editor-in-cliief
t0 the devii,» in parting with a confrere who rind been wvi:h Tlhe
Globe for over fourtecu yc..irs. Mr. Copland, rcplying, thankced
them for Ilicir kind words, and said that lie rcciprocaied
sincerelv every thouglit exprcssed in the address, and lioled
that the partimg %vouid not bc forever.

The Kamloops Standard is now issuing a seîuliweckiy.
The Listowcl Banner lias added a new press and type t0 its

job deparîment.
The ]3urk's Falls Arrow, pubiished by 'Mr. Reid, is outin a

new and improved forni.
R. A. Latimer, forrncrly or The Camipbellford Gazette, bas

purchased The MI\arkhain Sun.
onral bas a new wcckly legal journal entitled 1.'E ho

des Tribunaux. It is publislied in Frencli and English, and
promises ils readers a briglit programme of professional intelli-
gence of lte tivcnty judiciai districts of the Province, wvith

'*uUlt for Hard 'Worlk.

comntunîs and personal nlotes that wçill interest the Qucbec
liwyurs. The Office is at 97 St. Jalles struet.

H. B. 1)oniy, editor of The Sintcoc Reformer, lias gonu Io
Vienna, Austria, as the C. %V. A. rep)r,,sustative to te world's
bicycle miccl.

Rev. A. C. Courtice bas been ricappointed ed: tor or The
Christian Guardian for another term of four years by the
Methodist Generat Conférence.

John T. James, proprielor of mite Bridgeburg Review, was
in Toronto iast weel.. 'Ur. James, who is a iiurchant ln his owni
town as well as a publislier, is turning out a readable, weli-
î>rintcd iaper.

NORWA Y NEWSPAPER"EgN.

Norway seems 10 bu the land for journaisis. Thu iStatte
there provides tltcm with ill kinds of special facilities. L.2tely,
M. Loevlind. the M\iniistur of Public Workç, accorded a fresît
privilege 10 the press in the shape of îwo scholarships worth
,/56 cadi for journaists who wisli 10 go abroad to study. Tîte
Mlinister bans also dccided tîtat ecd of the one ltundrcd and
thirty Norwegian ncwvspapcrs shall in future have a fre ticket
over aIl the Suite railways. Tie ticket can oniy bc uscd for
journeys connected with te affairs of the tictvspa pur, and the
Press Association is botind to se that titis condition is
obscrvied.

Press Room Power.
*fl:r \,tirv (.t% -r, i.mr E gisn~h ~ 'i noi rà,v rusnning f.,rm: .f p'lw--cu Iàt 'li .. i

it.iîntiv «-r ciî gfil .ga i oU 1 1~ Ir,%s iiian .:t suînui. TI,r ar- 3rac-îîal .1.aiie..f 4 'ci.l
vaitic to ibranirr,. %Vc have. tn ,sil,,s r.:în's irri.- i.Iar:r .a <Lba: (ie%- arc*. and1<1 iha
îilry finit .':,r .'nginc lwrfr.ýctl *ailiîrv cv.-r-. tr'ps .

Our Mocklet ttl*a aU. about lit Writo for IL.

N orthey Mfg. Co., Liniited, îOO'Sxulwaysrce Toronto
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BRITISH AND CANADIAN PRESS.
V'.~. .C.AM.1- , ON 1E .i.ISIVC:AND> TrIIL

WA F. M.\CLEAN, M.P., of l'le Toronto WVorld, has an
.V admirable fashion of going straight ta tlie point in dis-

cussing questions. That ias a1 feature of his speech ai the
banquet lit the National Club, Toronto, Sept. r5, 10 Hon. %Vrn.
Mulock. The banquet was given by the British Emnpire League
in recognition of Mr. iNutlock's services in securing Imperil
penny postage. In the course of bis remarks, MNr. iMaclean
referred to the lesson which reduced postage had for mecn iii bis
business, that afi ncwspapers.

'l -le thoughit the lime liad corne wlien newspapers, if tli'!y
believed in the Imperial idea, ought to co.operate in some way
so as ta gel a better cable news service as betwcen the two
ccuntries. This wvas not a matter for state aid ; it depended
entirely tipon the îîewspapers, and lie hopcd that at sorte early
day there would be a niovement inaugurated in this direction.
There wvas another thing, hoivever, that wvould go a long ivay
towards building up the Imperial idea and furthering dloser
relations between the Mother Country and the colonies, and
that was for the two Governmcnts to provide for the free trans-
mnission of exclhanges between newspapers and magazines of the
two countries. At flic prescrit tirne, very few English paliers
were read by Canadian newspapermcn and magazine 'vriters.
If a freer systemi of cxchiange were inaugurated between news*
papers it would go a great way towards strengtliening the
Iinperial idea. Penny postage 'vould sucure wvhat the Posi-
ma:ster-General contended it would secure: Freer exchange af
ideas betveen individuals; but the frec transmission af ncws-
palier exchanges would give a mnuch wider exehange of public
policy. and ibis wvas a malter of the highest importance."

Eveii the Canadian publishiers and editors who are flot
spccially enamiored of the Imiperial idea cati indorse this. The
largur idcas, the more important world questions, the intensely
interesting phases of European, particularly B3ritishî, civilization,
are ail feebly and inadequately presentcd to Catiadians by reason
of tlic ncagre communication nowv existing between Canadian
and B3ritish newspaper offices. The change indicatcd by MNr.
.Naclean would elimnale much that is narrow, trivial, and
erroneous front our newspapers.

PRICE LIST OF STATIONERY, ETC.

31untin, Gillies S: Co., Hamilton, have ii press iheir aniual
price Eist of wedding staîionery, programmes, menu cards, invi-
tations, etc. The ncw numbers in these lines are vcry fine. In
wedding invitations, the tendency is for quieter designs, paper
taking the p)lace or cards to a large cxtcnt. The latesi iii note-
paper is a large square sheet, which folds once in an oblong
cîîvclope of good dimensions. The advcrtising folders and
greeting cards are more striking than usual ; menus are larger
and mare elaborate; ,rogrammies, quiet and tastily decoratcd.
Altogcther, ibis line is 'velI worth showing, and every printer
should have in bis office, froin wçhich ta take orders, onc ai the
handsomce sample books supplied by ibis firni.

Katlierine Blake Wlatkiris <"* Kit " of 'lle Toronto 'Mail -nd
E ir)was rnarried at WVashington last nmonîl ta l)r. Thco.

Coieman, sont of thu late D)r. Colemnan, of Scafoith, Ont.

4 olors
19 X24, 100o11).
15 cents pur Ilb.

The leading fines in BRISTOL BOARD

Dundee
A Mediuin Grade. In aIl weigbts of white.

Burnsiýde
A Fine Grade. In aIl weights ai white and

1o colors (iao-lb. only.)

Our New Stimplo B3ooks., containin;r
LatCst DesiWns in

WEDDING STATIONERY
MENUS

eI>VPROGRAMMES

FOLDERS, Etc.

NOW READY

IBuntin, Gilies
& Co.

Agonte for- -Hamiton
aforgan Envoloio Co.

%Virse cnin,,,rrciIl '1?.-. (i. 1 11,1 Nl,. 8) irelag

i t.i resin Tnrc rxpt'nnsm).
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ClIEMISTRY IN TIE PAPER MILL.

APE RMAKERS are constantly meeting willh
disappointinents and loss,owing tothe adultera-
tion of materiais wbhicb they use in the process

Scf manufacture. WVith many substances, like
Ianiline dyes, minerai coloring matters and

Spigments, lubricating oils, sulphuric acid, and
~ others, there is so much rooni and opportenity

& - fur adulteration to counterbalance a drop in
price. And tbis aduiteration can be effectcd
in such a manner that, whien the price is taken
into consideration, it can bardly be said that
the quality is nlways inferior, in respect of the

work produced from a known wveight. This is more particularly
truc of substances in wvhich there is a keen competition for
trade. The detection of addcd substances or of actujai
imputities is not an easy matter for any but a triined chemist,
and although in some cases various tests are fairly reliabie,
yet these can only be trusted Nvhien the substances treited
behlave or react exactiy as described. When the reaction
differs sliglhtly from flint expected, the conclusions to bu
drawn therefrom necd the special cire whicb onlly anl
expert can give. At the sanie tinte, certain simple tests miy
bc used in trying raîv naterials, and then te papermaker wiIl
bc able to judge whether a comiplete analysis is advisable.

If, for example, some burnt lime is tested for carbonate of
limie. and tbis is shown to bu present, then, if 'Jesirable, the
percentage of chalk can be determined by an analytical chemist.
Il some 6o per cent. caustic soda shows a large proportion of
common sait by a test whicb can easily bu applied by the palier-
maker, then the test is of service iii enabling him to decide as
ta the necessity of further analysis.

The " strength " of papermakers' chemicals, to use a well-
known and familiar phrase, difrers v,ýry largeiy. Thus, caustic
soda and soda asi are often rcduced in strengtb or alkilinity by
the addition of common sait, simply to meut the demand for
various grades. This is not aduitcration as comi-oily under-
stîpd.

Somne of the simpler tests which can be appiied to v'arious
papermakers' chemnicals nîay huere be describud .

flUf1tNT I.ISIE

Sand and grit may bc detectcd by dissolving the lime in
dilute hydrochloric acid. Any insoluble residue cosisists of
sand, stoncs and dirt, which oughit niot to bc î>rebunt iii quan.

tity. Effervescence, on the addition of acid, ailso reveals the
existence of cbalk, proving that the limie wvas inmproperly Or
incompletely burned.

Chlorides may be detected by dissoling a smail quantity of
soda in water, acidif)ing with nitric acid, and then adding a few
drops of silver nitrate solution. Turbidity indicates traces
only, w'bile any dccided precipitate denotes larger quantities.

Sulphates are detcrmisicd by the formation of a white
granuflar precipatate, Nvhen a solution of barium chloride isadded
to a solution of the boda wvbich bas been previously situtralized
%vitb anl excess of hydrochloric acid.

.\I.M CAKE.

Frec acid may bu detected by means of congo.red test
j)apers, litmius being useless for the purpose. lThe red color of
the papers is cbanged to blue by mnerest traces of acid.

Iron salts are utndusirable impurities iii alum. A kew drops
of rbodanammionium solution Nvill give a pale red or delp red
coloration, %viien added to a solution of the aluni, according to
the proportion of iron salts presunt.

Added minerai substances mnay bu detected by i-niting a
%veigb)ed quantity of starcli and finding the weight of residue,
whbicb, with pure starcb, sbould tiot exceed i pier cent.

Chalk, if prusent, wiIl reveal itsclf by thc e:ffervescenlce pro-
duced Mien a fcv drops of dilute hydrocbloric acid are poured
upon the starch.

Chalk, is detertnied by effervescence 1producted by the addi
tion of hydrocbloric acid to a samle of the ciay.

Iron saits, if tîresent, are colorluss ferrous saits. If a small
quantity of the suspected clay bu nîoistened wvitb a few drops of
hydrochloric acid, and some potassium ferrocyanide bc added,
a bluish coloration, more or less distinct, %il] bc produced.

tUll.IcliI.\; t'ONVI>ER.
])irt, mectallic j>articles, etc., crin be dletected by a carcde)

inspection of anl average sample.
Compounds of lime, othier than the chioride of lime, canilot

bc considered as hurtful ingredients, provided the percentage of
available chlorine is up t0 the agreed strengtb).

Added minerai subbstnces may bc detected hy igniîing a
snîall qtîantity of dyc. Any expressive residue will point to the
presence of adulterants. Since these dycs are soluble in alcohol,
ilbey can also bu tcstud for these inîiptrities b>' tre.itmnt wvith

MOL-Ma
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alcohocl and filtration. The precise nature of the dye itself can
only bc judged by elaborate chemical tests.

If adulterated they may contain chalk, suiphate of limie,
china dlay, excessive moisture, and other substances, usually
put in to cheapen tic article.

A comiplete list of pigments, togcther with tests for ascer-
taining the presence af suspected compounds, would require
more space than can be spared in this chapter.

Li.umîcývrîs&; 011.s.
An admixture of animal, vegetable, and minerai oils may bc

detected by gently warmisig a sanmple of the ail with caustic
soda. No effect is praciuced with pure minerai oils. If animal
or vegetable oils are presenit, saponification takes place, iLe., the
formation of an ail soap), whxch can easily bc seen. Trhe purity
of minerai oils, or their suitability for lubricating, is generally
measured by such properties as the flash point, viscosity, specific
gravity, and so on.

WATEI{.

Lime salts may be foundby addîng a few draps of ammonium
chloride and ammnonia, then following by somne ammonium
oxalate solution, whien a white precipitate is produced.

Sulphates are detected by a white precipitation produced by
the addition of barium chloride solution to a quantity of the
water acidified with hydrochloric acid.

Organic 'Matter.-If the water bc slightly acidified îvithi
sulphuric acid and a few drops of a solution of permanganate of
potash bc added, the color of the water wili change fromn pink
to brown, more or less quickly, according to the amount of
organic; matter prescrnt.

TUE BRITISHI MARK<ETS.

L ONIJON, At'. 2.1.-rhe miechanical market is absolutely
stagnant at presenit, and hotU buyers and sellers are

occupying themselves watching each other. Scandinavian
makers have modiied their views of prices somewhat, hut vnt
far enough to meet the buyers' viewvs, and, conscquently, nothing
is Ucing donc or likely to bc donc tilI later ini the year. WVe
cannot hear of any sales for next ycar by martufacturers yct.

Sulphite rcnîains fairly firm, but little business is being
donce. Sellers are not anxious to sel, as there is really not a
large quantity leit for this year. For next year, considerable
business lias Ucen donc at an average reduction of ios. as
against this year's prices. Trhe enormously increased. out-turn
of the nlew milîs, estinîated ini the beginning of tUe year at
65,coo tons, lins now dwindled dawn ta about 20,000c tons, as
niany af Uhe projectud schenîes hiave conie to naughit, and otliers
have tiot been built on sucli a large scale as ivas at first intended.
WVe thercforc do flot sec how the market is to drop, as some
papermakers think it ivill, to "7 per ton.

Soda remains firm at last prices.

siipialc anI soda. h1cachcd. prr l'f.............10 a O fi$ 12 10 0~x,,ccc.firsi......................8 0 o 8 Io o
?,co d . ........ « 7 25 (. - o o

Su 1i<~ ,lahv.......................il in o 1.; o o

Vi , ç l iIlcrtl,r fI.. ............... 2 . 10 0

50 lier celit, air dry.................. O 0 2 2
.\t. file....................... 2 I~ 2 7

Iîron.dy ..... .. 26 . 7
50 prrce'nt. air dry................. 2 2 2 o
.'p,.dv.. ..... . 1 o 7 10 o

TUE SITUATION.

M R. W'ARNER MILLE R, of New York, recently appeared
before the International Commission, nt Quebc, on

bhUaIt of the papcr mianufacturers of the United States, to pro.
test against any change ini the piper and pulp dulies, li an
interview, afterwards, lie presented the views of Uts fellovi paper.
mienl as follows:

ilThe p)rescrnt positionî of affairs on our side is quite satis-
factory to bath producer and consumner. Pulp wood, for paper.
making, comes in duty frec; the duty on pulp is icoper cent.,
while on papier it is 15 p~er cent. These duties arc far lawer
than tUie average revenue duty, and are mcrely intended ta offset
any advantage that cheaper labor on the Canadian side would
give in mnaking paper for the Amnerican mîarket. Even with the
duty throivn off, it would Uc a long while before the Canadian
mills could compete, as our macliinery is on a much larger
scale. They would, of course, have the advantage of' an inex-
liaustible supply of spruce at tlîeir doors. The advantage of
the retention of the duty is that it makes the position of our
papermakers in Uhc United States secure, and enables themn ta
safély invest in the best machinery. Paper is cheap enough
now, in ail conscience. When we began ta use wood pulp
instead of rags, paper 'vas i 6c. per lb., and now the newspapers
gget it for about 2c. The New York WVorld, as you say, issued
an appeal for cheaper paver some time ago, but, if anyane can
supply it clîcaper than tlîcy are now getting it, the business is
open) ta Uim. Laoking at tUe situation as a whole, the paper
manufacturers decidcd ta make a strang protest against inter-
ference with the duties of the United States, which are to-day
far lowcr than those or Canada."

Thle Toronto Globe, in a lcading article, dealing with tUe
question of the reimposition of postage on newspapcrs, sug-
gests that, as free transmission of papers ivas originally given as
a measure of compensation for the Iîigh tax upon printing
presses and other newspaper supplies, with the abolition of free
postage slîould came a corresponding reduction in taxation, and
urges tUe reduction of thie duty on news print, as the raw
niaterial of the newspaper. The Globe asks: " Wly should
ive have tlîis special discrimination ? Why, in view oi the
abundance af raw material for papermaking, in Canada, should
palier be 20 Or 25 per cent. dearer in this country thian in the
United States? " and adds : "'It seems ta us that the
position af the newsp2per industry, under the legislation
af the last session, calîs for the seriaus consideration aof the
press and thîe Government, and thiat tlîere should bc a united
mavement ta have remaovcd the unjust discrimination 'vhich now
obtains against anc particular industry and the capital and labor
employed in its prosecution."

Thîe pulp and p.apermen oi Canada, it is quite apparent,
need ta be up and doing. As The Paper MNakers'Association af
Great I3ritain lias been ai great practical value ta the trade
there, why could not equally benieicial, if îlot still greater.
results Uc abtained by the formation ai an active association ~
the paper manufacturers ai Canada? TUey are nat s0 nîany
Élit tlîcy could not bc Urought togetlier and the advantages ai
organizatian in the early days ai the industry, ivill probably
produce more far-reaching results tlîan iater on. The multi-
plication ai pulp mills in the D)ominion during the past iew
years, and tic necessity oi bringing pressure ta bear in order
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E.B* EDDYeS
P APER1 N

The inence ista usar h E

Weare putting in a large new paper machine which will increase
our daily capacity by twenty-two or so tons, and shall be
glad to receive enquiries for News, Print, and ail kinds of
Paper and Paper J3ags.

Orfacilities are unsurpassed.

The E. B. EDDY Go., Lzmnited
Huil, Montreal, Toronto.

Q~'EBC. RMI I.ON, ISGS1<)~. .LOND)ON. si. I(IIIN. Mt. I II\

~VINSIl'E;. VICTORIA AND VANCÇOUVE~R. si. IolINS. iùI
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that the importance ai the industry may not bc iost sighit af, and
that its interests rnay not bc sacrificed in promoting that ai any
other inidustries wvhich depend upon the iarest ivealth for rawv
matcrial, alsa suggest that an association of pulp manufactjirers
mlighit flot be wiîhout ils advanîtages at this juncture.

BRITISHI IMdPORTS AND EXPORTS.

F ROM the Board af l'rade returns for the seven monthis
ending JulY 31, il appears thiat Britain's imports ai paper

and boards steadily increase and uts e\ports continue ta decline.
The total ai the former amoutctd ta 2,849,251 cwts., valucd at

À12,040,140, as comIpared with 2,700,828 cwts., valued at
,- 1,955,564 ~in the corresponding lieriod oi 1897, and 2,303,-

143 cwts., valued at £,899 in iS96. Thu imports ai rawv
niterials wverc 35 1,658 tons, valiied nt £1i,6o0,882 ta date in
i898, as coînpared witil 355,777 tons, valued at £1,736,775,

il' 1897, "Id 316,021 tans, valued at ,Ê1,559-1 10, in 1896.
lt;e iecord ai exports shows a steady dtcline ini the expart of
piper ai Britisl manufacture froi ;C946,434 inI 1896 and
.Y£913,29? in 1897 ta £,86S,685 in 1898, or £6o,ooo in round
figures in twao ycars. The exports ai ioreigni-made paper re-
main about stationary', and ini neither ai the thrce years quoted
lias it reached ;(50,ooo during the first seven months whiiclî
these figures caver. Details for the month ai july show that
importedt paper, ta the vaIlue ai £209,320, and printed paper,
ta the valu2 ai £24,1 15 were inîported, together îvith £C63,422
wvorh ai sîraw, inill and wojod pull) boards, rnaking a1 total ai

;£297,057. Frorn Norway, chentical wood pull), ta the value
ai À£42,387, anîd mecchanlical wood pulp, valued at 4,27,394,
and iram other countries chemnical and mechanical, ta the value
OfiÊ 4 7,29 7 anid £33,194 rcspectively, were imported, giving a
total vallu a1 ,-C5,272. Th'le imPOrts ai esparta and other
vegetable fibres dropped iroin £60,707 ini JulY, 1897, ta
,f29,593 ini JU)Y, 1898, and af linen and cotton rags iront

,316 inJllst yuar, ta /, 6,958 ini july ai the present
ya.The exports oi l3ritislh manuiactured îvriting or printing

piper and envelopes, during the month, amotinted ta ,C73,840,
of which Canada rucuived ;C2,644 and the United States

À)21 7.

A SAFE MARRET.

T H-E returtis ai British imports and xports ai palier
and pap)er-iiaking materials afiord abundant food for

rellectian by the people ai the Dominion, and for encourage-
nment ta the Canadian paper and i>Ilt) men. A mnarket whicli
rnports paper ta the VaIlue ai £'2,04O,I40 and raw material ta

the extent ofic, ,6oo,38a, in) seven months, is a1 custamer ivhich
it is worth niuch ta any country ta cultivate and ta retain aiter
being once secured. Frarn the returiis quotcd ini another
colunin, it aPPears that aflan exPOrt ai ;673,840 ai writing Or
palier and envelopes, during 11u1y, onlly £C2,G44 came ta Canada,
whilst, an the other hand, during the samne month, Britianl
irnparted inechanical and cheinical ivood »ulp ta the extent ai

.,8vS,491 front Ilother cauntries"I than Narway. Formerly, ail
inmports ai this class ai rawv material wcre buikced together, but
this year, the Board of Trade lias divided it inta two classes,

Norway," which includes the Scandinavian Provinces, anîd
ather counitries," whicil pinctically rel)resents Canada and the

United Stites. It is interesting ta nlote that te imports

af îvood pulp from Ilother countries" Ilre steadily increas-
ing, in about the samne proportion as the Norwvegian pro-
ducts have declinced. This pYoves that the Canadian article
is steadily finding favor in the B3ritish market, which is
capacious enoughi ta absorb ill the pull) ive have ta spire
for sorne years ta corne. It is iii the manuiacturcd article
of paper, howvever, that there appears ta be a splendid mîarket forZ.
Canadian goods. Britain requires about $1 7,500,000 worthi af
piper evcry year, ai which a littie more than ane half is nowv
supplied by Sweden, Germany, Halland and Belguim, the
remainder coming irom Ilother countries Il. If Canadian pulp,
the raw materiai iramn which a large portion af the paper is
made, can make any lie.dwvay against the Scandinavian article
in the B3ritish market, there certainly appears ta be an excellent
oppartunity for those Canadianl milîs îvhich are equipped with
thîe latest and best nîachiniery ta compete prafitabiy and success.
fully witIi the product af the Scandinavian paper milîs ini the
samne market which naw gives the preference ta Catiadian raw
material. rhere ought nat to be any dificulty respecting the
quality ai the finished article, as Canadian genius and Canadian
workmanship, founded upon and guided by intelligence, have
hitherta proved fully equal ta salve the variaus problems that
have presented themselves in any other iwalk af flte, and iil not
be found lacking ini the paper mili. It appears as though
those ilhs which are being equipped for an export trade will
find a profitable and large niarket awaiting their autput.

CIANADIAN AI)VERTISING is best donc bv THE E.
1)ESl3ARATS ADVE RTISING AGE.NCY, M0OtTREA.

PULPWOOD
LJMITS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pulp wood limils In
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

Iiiey lie on each side of a river with
ufflirnited water pawer. Shipments can
be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is wvell worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadian Paper and Pulp lews
Board of Trade, . . .. DIONTREAL.
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The Toronto Engraving Co.
PHONE 2893 C~~Z: 9 2 BAY STREET.

PUT US

MAILIN(

AT ONCI

4'41
<*~Ât~'UI

Your paper should be sent ta, us regularly. We have coi
news ; your editoical opinions, etc.

Vihen we cut ti.,ese clippings from your paper we always
name, address, and date of your paper. These clippings go
and persons looking for new mediums ta place their advertis

.Again, we are constaritly asked in regard to the adverti
lications, and ta speak ihtelligent!y along this line we nee
Vie check and keep accurate record of the hundreds if pa
yours is flot already on our list you should take advanta;, of

This is a cheap and satisfactory way for you ta bring y
class of possible clients.

flac Lean's Pres
Bureai

ON VOUR

ILIST

nstant calis for your local

attach to the clipping the
to capitalists,. advertisers,

;ing.
sing value of diffeèrent pub.
d your paper ini our files.
ipers received by us, and if
fOur proposition.
our paper before the best

s Clippirîg

Your luleresi
and ours

Board of Trade Building
MONTREAL

--7-



BARGAINS IN-*4.

Pr!bnIing Presses,
-- tc

A Few Words About Ourselves.
%Ve makze aspecisalty o! bing and selingSccond-Hind Printcrs., Machin-

cry. W'e have a mtachitne shop) tllild%%-elle appîsances adapleci for doing thns
ktnd of svork. Wc cmnplo% nonc but tihe brot skillcd nsclanics, wio have liait
a lifé long training in ovcrbaulissg and rcbuilding Printing Presses. Wecare
able 10 sr a guaranîc wiîiî every tnachine ire seli, and ire tien-r ask a price
for a mae c 1ne, iut consistent with lis proper vaine.

A Few Words to the Printer.
( J A Second-I land Press is1 no, a 13' rgain to thse tourelsaser, if il

n sfot in condtion to do satisfactor ork. Noiil-.tteriow chcaip
e s lsougiî. it becomcs a costly idnct to tebusiness, unie.s ;t

es cap)able of pcrorinig the righ lan of e.'r>iecvrs
liard, it es not mv:-nachsenîst wbo cati pt . PrinuinrYg l'crs la

cil. clas order. Il rcqirs ltn wh nesand tborouglily the
cnu o trePlq.11!nýbusitiCS, Nvho )lave beeti traincd i

~ ii li? ctular class ot work, asnd wiîo atre conversant sîila tise lier-
portance of accurate fittîng -.ard close adjustieunts.

A Few Words About Prices.
N'ou cati rcly on Ibis. tit no concerti in tire country gin-es more value for

jesb motscy titan ec do. \Ve cati deliver ail complete. ready for wsork. a good
1)nu Press for Scvcnty-Çsvc Dollars, or a reliable Cytindcr P>ress for Fin-c

I nnired Dollars. Write wlien you nced any ktnd of machînery for tire Press
Roons or Blindery.

Drum Cylinders.
Babcock

Tss'o roIler; Led 33 X ýz ;air sýphings; tape.
le.sdelivery; R. and 5.dktribution. pisce,
$t,coo. At Mdontrent branch.

Campbell Country
lIed 32 x 491A @- wr Springs; splendid condi-

tion. Price $Boo.
Campbell

Cotl . ylinder; table distribution; tape
deiivery, bcted sil, rn 6-col. folio bheet.Ivil1 tur bysdor steam. Price $g5o. Tihis
is a %nalo.

Cottreil &2 Babcock
253 3two rollers; tape delivery. $o

Cranstoa Drum Pan>'
led st x 28; tapelers deiîvMr; splendid order.
price $700.

iioe
lIed 3tX43; prints Scolutnn folio. $65c:.

RIoc
ý 2XS47; tape delivery; raclk and r-im distri-
bution. Price S65o.

Potter
1ied 32 Y $(); yack and cant distribution . tape
delit erY. Price $7SO.

Potter
Bed 31 x 4S; tape dieîiscry ; table distribution
Price $700.

Potter, Extra lieavy
T'o rollers,- bed 29 S 42; taipedeliery«: tili
p rint double royal sheet. tnsplendid condi-

'tion. l'rice $Soo.
Porter

Four rollrr; site of bed 361/2 x 32 in.; table
and rack and cie diitrilstion. daele. e
licry. good register. \Vili print a 7columIs
<uario. Good as nee. Pruce $t,2mo

Scott Job and News
Trso stiers,; Led ;3 x S1i ;racke and ciins nuid
table distribution; tapelesa udelivery; ail
Spings. Coosl order. Puce 1t.2=o

Taylor
WVitt print 3-column quarto ,hect, table dis-
tribut ion,. tape delisesy. Puice $SS.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Klddcr 4-Roller Pan>' PreSS

"ate butld . splendid machine ;stili run 300
Ver hour, sed airx 26; matter covcrcd tsq x 4.
Sqoo. At *.%ontreal bland.

No. 9 cottrel
B1ox frne. up to-date . 4 roller, two-rev-olu-
lion press; table distribution ; tapeless deli-
sery :trip, und ait latest mipoemn: still
do the finrst kindc of b.ooketol or isalf-tone
wtroîl; site led 432 x 6. Puice $a.ooo. Tii
is a gre.it sntra

Cottrel
Two roller; besi 42 NG o; t.apeleýss delicry
air sprineï; ract, anit cami ditribsition -,splen-
did condition; %petid 2.ooo per bour, Ss,Qrno.

Campbell
Four roller ;bed 37 ri 52 '-tapeless delivcry;
vcry gond condition. Price $t.soo

Campbell
Two roller; *1ed 37 x 51 ; tapeles, delivery;

sit7-COlumn quarto sheet ; very good order.
Pri1ce. $ t,60o.

Campbell
BJcd 41 x S6. Table distribution. Two fortai
rollers. Price $1,7oo.

Campbell
41 x s6 ; table distribution ; four rollers,

Patter
FouT roller. two restolsstion pres; bcd ',; X 46;
table distribution -tapelets deiiveiy ,air
<prings splendid machine. Puice $t,6=o

lhispVies! 1%snap.

Folding Machines.
one 8-calunhn Quarto Brown News-

paper Folding Machine.
Splendid order. Ssoo

7-Coiumn Quarto Brown News.
paper Folding Machine.
Goodasnew. $350.

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Washington Press. 7 cOlumn. $150.
one 8*column Washington iiand

Press. $s*.
One 6-coluimn Quarto, Washington

"land Press. $=o.
One 16-lnch Mil11cr «Q Richard Lever

Cutter. Good condition. S45.oo.
One 30-inch Sheridan Power Cut-

ter. puice Suo.

One 30-inch Sanborn Power Cutter
Price $S.o.

.*'iow Cutters. Puce $15 each.
One 33-inzch Hughes &2 Nimber

Powver Cutter.
Very potrerfisi machsine. Price $=o.

Card Cutter. 27-inch. 32s.

Job Presses.
Old Style Gordon, 7 XII. S7S.
Old Style Gardon, 10 x 15. S'35
Old Style Gordon, 13 x 19. $2o
Two 10 x 15 Improved Gordon

presses* with trow.ol. S173ç
One 13 X 19 ditto, with tlsrow.ofr. $225.
Roc Ticket and Numbering Press

Pruce 820.

Toronto Type Foundry Col,, bimitod
MONTREAI-6 4 6 Craig Street.
WIN',t'G-z75 Owcen Street.

Wharfdales.'
Rayal Payne

Bcd 30 X 30; patent fly: good press. $300.

Payne
lIed 36 X 46, four rollrrr patent flYcre $85o.

Payne Wharfdale
Good as ncw i Lcd 37 X 50: four rollers ; Patent
fiy extIra dietribution:. double geais ; tlirr
foeuntain blade-.a very fine press-$95o.

Dawson
Two-color press, prints 28 X 42 paper;k excel.
lent machine for posters. bags, etc., in two
colors. Price on application

Miler & Richard Quad Royal
lIed 5s x ;q : prints 8.colutnn quarto; fine
prets. Prîce St,coo.

Lithographie Presses, Etc.
Campbell Litho. Cylinder Press

%Vill takie stone 35 X 49 , thit prees- is in splen-
did order. Price upon applicaion.

One Double Crown Furnivai Litho.
Cylinder Press
In very fais order. $550.

One Steam Copp.-r Plate Press
This nmachsine il new. $125.

One Royle Router
Altaost newv; style No. 2. $150o.

One Rayle Rauter, Radial .4rm
Almost tIc%. $223.

Miscellaneous.
Se ven Morse Po wer é"#Rellance"

EleCtric Mator. Price$to
Eagle Card Cutter. Price $s-.
Sterling Perfarator. Ptice $30.

iland Embosslng Press
TakeS X &ncie. Price $So.

Hoole Paging Machine
S wheei. Price S75.

Hlickok iHead Compressor. $75-
Clamp Pad Press. Puice $5.
15 -inch Job Sackcr. Pice $30.

Two Seal Stam pers
Hickok Power Book Sawing Machine

Price SI=.
Thompson Power Wire Stitcher

M inch. Price $75.
Kerr Water ?dotor. No. 3. 36s.
Sem ple Book Trimmer. $qo.
Paper Joggcr. 30 x 44. $'S.

44ta Toron to Ont.
I VANCOUVER, B.C.-.ç--o Cordon-a.Strct.B3RAN CHES HALIFAX, N.S.-i 4 6 LUwer Waîer Street.
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